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Background  

This Project has with funding from the Australian Governments National Landcare Program.  
The study was conducted on the Middlebrook family’s ‘Bowman Farm’ at Gloucester.   

Objective  

The objective of this preliminary report is to provide some insight into the best location for 
the installation of soil moisture monitoring equipment.  

It will also give some insight into the management of irrigation in the field.  

The recommendations made are based on a methodology which reviews: 
 results from the combination of the EM38 survey; 
 validation with soil cores; 
 use of IrriSat imagery to view previous wetting and drying cycles and  
 what is practical in terms of location within the field. 

It is important to note that this methodology provides greater understanding of the field, 
and should avoid problems, but the actual siting is flexible within a range of locations.   

There are limitations with information from only 4 to 6 core sites, and subsurface variability 
could mean these sites are not highly representative. 

The principles are to locate the probe so that: 
1. It will provides greatest representation of the whole or largest paddock needs. i.e 

somewhere in the largest soil type.  
2. It will pre-empt the drying down process for the field. Thus site the probe on soils 

with towards the lower end of the WHC as they will dry first, provided this does not 
skew the representation of the whole field. 

3. Anomalies are avoided: e.g. locations that stay wetter longer due to a drainage line, 
or low spots in the field, areas underlain by sand, gravel or at the other extreme 
where heavy clay would impede drainage. 

The data will also provide some rough predictions of Readily Available Water (RAW) from 
two sources. This will need to be validated over time by observing wetting and drying cycles. 
The soil chemical properties provide some insight into physical properties and some 
nutritional issues that can be addressed by fertiliser or other ameliorants. 

Soil texture was assessed by hand in the lab, and though useful, there are more precise 
methods that could be undertaken during installation of the probes. 
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Summary & Recommendations 
 

1. The field is located on an alluvial deposit to the east of the Pivot site and has relatively 
uniform soils toward the river.  

2. Closer to the Pivot and the ridge on the western side will have duplex soils with poor soil 
drainage. These are not representative of the whole field so where not cored. 

3. The EM38 data shows lower readings to the south east (red areas) that should indicate 
lighter texture. The soil cores do reflect increasing clay content increasing from Sandy 
Clay Core 1 in the red area to LMC in Core 2 to MC in Cores 3&4. This corresponds well 
to the EM38 data although more cores would have been more certain. It also fits the 
drying cycles shown with IrriSat images.  

4. Soil WHC was predicted using Soil Water Express 
http://www.apsim.info/swe/Default.aspx).  Estimates of WHC range from 110 to 140 
mm/m depending on the methods used. Thus the red EM38 areas will dry first and be 
more susceptible to drought. However irrigating to this point will over water the areas to 
the west. There is an argument to slow the irrigator over this zone and quicken as you 
move off this area. 

5. Each of the cores had very uniform soil texture to depth indicating all alluvial deposits 
with good internal drainage and relative high permeability or “saturated hydraulic 
conductivity” (K), ( K= the rate that water can move through the soil when fully wet). 

6. The soil CEC or Cation Exchange Capacity is quite high at all sites 23-24 cmol/kg 
(Compare to Adams at 8 to 10 which is normal for the coastal surface soils). This 
indicated high clay content and high water holding capacity.  

7. The soils are low in EC (0.06 dS/m), calcium dominant (Ca:Mg 4 to 8) and have low 
sodicity (<2% ESP). This all confirms good soil structure, high soil permeability and good 
internal drainage 

8. The soil are low (0.3 cmol/kg) to very low (0.2 cmol/kg) in Potassium with the ideal being 
(0.4 to 0.6 cmol/kg). This can be easily remedied with fertiliser but it is of concern with 
silage crops like maize that remove 150 to 180 kg K/ha per year. 

9. pH increases with depth in several cores. At levels of pH4.7 to 5.0 lime is a marginal 
option for ryegrass, white clover and maize that are all very tolerant of acidity. It would 
be wise for lucerne and barley and may benefit brassicas.  

10. The wetting and drying cycles shown in IrriSat Images show that the EM38 does identify 
lower WHC in the red areas. 

11. There are also obvious low areas that stay wetter long and seem to correspond to the 
drainage lines and low areas that should be avoided as sites for the probes 

12. It would appear that siting the probe in the light green area east of probe 4 would be 
reasonable and making sure to avoid the drainage line. See Figure 1. 
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Summary (continued) 

 

Figure 1: Suggested probe location. 

13. There is no one perfect spot to put the probe, it is about you understanding what the 
probe is telling you.  

If you put it in the areas that are drying first then it give you an early warning signal that 
you will need to gauge how to respond.  

If you move too soon then you may over water the rest but given the size of this area it 
may be possible to irrigate it at one rate then slow down the rate of application when 
move passed this area. 
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METHODOLOGY  
The process for determining the best location for the installation of soil moisture monitoring 
equipment and gaining some insight into the management of irrigation in the field, is based 
on 4 sets of information:  

 results from the combination of the EM38 survey; 
 validation with soil cores; 
 use of IrriSat imagery to view previous wetting and drying cycles and  
 what is practical in terms of location within the field.  

The information is presented on the following pages. 

Google Earth Satellite Imagery (See Figure 2) 
Google Earth measures the area at 14. 6 ha.  

There are visible drainage lines to the west but also those within the pastures draining west 
to the same point. These become apparent in later data too as they take longer to dry out.  

Some of these depressions have 80 to 90 cm relief and are easily visible within the field. 

There also appears from other imagery an old track (yellow arrow) that may have compacted 
soils from past traffic. 

 

Figure 2: Paddock Features 
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Electrical Conductivity EM38 Survey 

The EM38 Data indicates a clear trend in conductivity from low in the south east to high in 
the north. The survey was undertake soon after 150 mm of rain and given the soil salinity is 
low in all cores it is reasonable to assume the data reflects soil texture. There was very close 
correlation with the vertical reading to 1.0 M.  

 

Figure 3: EM 38 Survey 0 to 50 cm dS/m, soil core location and rough scheme of pivot 
circle in blue 
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Soil Core Data 
 

Soil core data appears to confirm a textural change from low to high electoral conductivity 
(EM38) with an expected increase in WHC. This is also shown in that there is a slight increase 
in total ECEC from Core 1 to Core 3. Cores 1 to 4 are very uniform in soil profile appearance.  

Core 4 has a sharp change in total ECEC at 40 to 60 cm and may reflect and intersection with 
parent material under the alluvial deposit. Bulk Density of Core 1 maybe underestimated due 
to sampling error and it is more likely the subsoil would be 1.4 g/cm3 along with the other 
cores.  

The soils are low in EC (0.06 dS/m), calcium dominant (Ca:Mg 4 to 8) and have low sodicity 
(<2% ESP). This all confirms good soil structure, high soil permeability and good internal 
drainage. 

The soil CEC or Cation Exchange Capacity is quite high at all sites 23-24 cmol/kg (Compare 
to Adams at 8 to 10 which is normal for the coastal surface soils). This indicated high clay 
content and high water holding capacity.  

The soil are low (0.3 cmol/kg) to very low (0.2 cmol/kg) in Potassium with the ideal being (0.4 
to 0.6 cmol/kg). This can be easily remedied with fertiliser but it is of concern with silage 
crops like maize that remove 150 to 180 kg K/ha per year. Grid data shown in the next 
section shows the spatial distribution of K deficiency.  

pH increases with depth in several cores. At levels of pH 4.7 to 5.0 lime is not needed for 
species such as ryegrass, white clover and maize that are all very tolerant of acidity. It would 
be wise for lucerne and barley, and may benefit brassicas.  

 
 

The four soil cores are shown on the following page. 

 Obvious characteristics are that the soil profiles are relatively uniform to depth (no sharp 
texture or colour changes). This confirms very high quality alluvial deposits it also supports 
the inference that the differences in EM38 are due to textural changes rather than other 
underlying issues.  

Dark colouring indicates relatively high soil organic matter but this has not been tested yet.  
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Soil Core Photo’s 
 

Soil Core 1:  0 to 100 cm - Left top soil, right to depth  
 

 
Soil Core 2:  0 to 100 cm - Left top soil, right to depth 
 

 
Soil Core 3:  0 to 100 cm - Left top soil, right to depth 
 

 
Soil Core 4:  0 to 100 cm - Left top soil, right to depth  
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Table 1 Soil Core Data for Bowmans Farm 
CORE 1       
Depth pH EC ECEC Ca/M

g  
ESP% Exch K Texture Bulk 

Density 
Avail  
Water 

cm  dS/m cmol/k
g 

 % cmol/kg  g/cm3 mm/20cm 

0-20 4.88 0.06 23.7 4.18 1.59 0.28 SC 1.2 22 
20-40 5.13 0.06 24.0 4.82 2.06 0.24 SC 1.2 22 
40-60 4.97 0.06 24.0 4.67 2.07 0.23 SC 1.2 22 
60-80 4.84 0.09 25.2 5.05 1.71 0.26 SC 1.3 22 

80-100 5.03 0.06 20.3 5.25 1.86 0.24 SC 1.9 22 
        Total WHC 110 mm 
CORE 2        

Depth pH EC ECEC Ca/
Mg  

ESP% Exch K Field 
Texture 

Bulk 
Density 

3 WHC 

cm  dS/m cmol/k
g 

 % cmol/kg  g/cm3 mm/20cm 

0-20 4.70 0.09 25.1 4.11 1.77 0.34 LMC 1.2 24 
20-40 5.10 0.06 26.7 5.76 1.96 0.30 LMC 1.5 24 
40-60 5.44 0.04 27.5 7.68 2.27 0.32 MC 1.5 28 
60-80 5.36 0.04 25.3 8.20 2.11 0.27 MC 1.4 28 

80-100 5.45 0.03 21.3 7.80 1.84 0.24 SC 1.6 22 
        Total WHC 126 mm 
CORE 3        
Depth pH EC ECEC Ca/

Mg  
ESP% Exch K Field 

Texture 
Bulk 
Density 

3 WHC 

cm  dS/m cmol/k
g 

 % cmol/kg  g/cm3 mm/20cm 

0-20 4.87 0.09 28.6 4.09 1.80 0.31 MC 1.0 28 
20-40 4.85 0.07 27.2 3.96 2.16 0.31 MC 1.4 28 
40-60 4.85 0.07 26.3 3.51 1.87 0.27 MC 1.4 28 
60-80 4.90 0.05 24.0 3.23 1.74 0.24 MC 1.4 28 

80-100 4.94 0.05 21.7 2.93 1.91 0.25 MC 1.6 28 
        Total WHC 140 mm 
CORE 4        
Depth pH EC ECEC Ca/

Mg  
ESP% Exch K Field 

Texture 
Bulk 
Density 

3 WHC 

cm  dS/m cmol/k
g 

 % cmol/kg  g/cm3 mm/20cm 

0-20 4.96 0.08 27.4 4.53 1.82 0.37 MC 1.1 28 
20-40 4.81 0.11 24.4 4.52 2.71 0.35 MC 1.3 28 
40-60 4.96 0.06 12.0 4.20 2.35 0.19 MC 1.6 28 
60-80 5.05 0.05 13.6 4.00 2.51 0.22 MC 1.4 28 

80-100 5.12 0.04 13.1 3.89 3.06 0.20 MC 1.7 28 
        Total WHC 140 mm 
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Surface Soil Data 
 

The following data was obtained in a 0 to 10 cm sample in a 1 ha grid across the field. This 
sample was processed at Australian Precision Agriculture Laboratory (APAL) and has some 
difference in Total CEC to the deep core data processed at East West EnviroAg Pty Ltd. 

Potassium declines to the east and maybe appears to be related to increasing sand content 
and lighter soil texture. However, other processes such as grazing could also be factors.  
Total CEC is also affected by texture and although it has similar east west trends the gradient 
is less substantial.  

 

Figure 4: Exchangeable Potassium (cmol/kg) from 1 ha grid 0 to 10cm. 
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Figure 5:  Total Cation Exchange Capacity (cmol/kg)  
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IrriSat, Images and Scheduling 
 

These graphs are based on satellite images that calculate NDVI and then Kc or the crop 
coefficient over the previous 7 days.  As the soil dries, or as the plant matures and the 
greenness declines, plant cover recedes to lower the NDVI and Kc.   

Where growth is green and rich the colour it indicates healthy actively growing vegetation 
and so the Kc remains blue indicating higher WHC.  

Other factors such as grazing, silage removal or past traffic lines can affect the images. Thus 
this requires some local knowledge for interpretation. The concept is to follow the images 
over a drying cycle to observe how areas of the field dry and wet over time.  

IrriSAT is a useful tool for locating core sampling sites and may be used in future for this 
project. There following resources provide more information on how IrriSAT can be used:  

https://youtu.be/ccvJizT4Iw0 

https://youtu.be/5qznIkqDsIA 

https://youtu.be/RKgc1pLtEkE 

 

The IrriSAT photo sequence on following pages is chosen because it follows ryegrass going 
from moist to very dry in 2017.  The following graph plots water use over the past 12 months 
showing clearly the rise in water use with the maize crop and the drying of what is presumed 
to be a ryegrass stand in July last year.  

The cycle of drying under ryegrass pasture is shown by drying in the southeast corner that 
fits with the EM38 data of lighter texture and so lowers WHC. There also seems to be an area 
of lighter texture soil that extends north near Soil Cores 3 and 4.  

There is a clear drainage line or low strip running east west in this area that is also evident in 
the maize sequence. This should be avoided in siting probes. 
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Figure 6: Observed KC and calculated ETc Daily, and cumulative (mm) June 17 to May 18. 
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July 28th 2017  

 
August 29th 2017 

 
September 6th 2017 
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September 14th 2017 

 
September 22nd 2017 

 
November 24th 2016 
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The next sequence is the summer maize crop which transforms from highly vegetative and 
actively growing to stressed in some areas. 

The stressed areas have close correlation to the red areas of the EM38 with a drainage or low 
area in between.  

 

 
25th January 2018 – Kc of Maize Crop well-watered and green 

 
25th January 2018 – Kc of Maize Crop, well-watered green vegetation 
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26th February 2018 – NDVI of Maize Crop – showing drying in light green areas 

 
26th February 2018 – Kc of Maize Crop – more distinct areas of lower vegetation in 
yellow areas 
 

Conclusion 
 

The final figure shows a possible area to locate the probe, however there are other sites. 

 It would be sensible to locate the probe in the areas that dry first so as to give some lead 
time for the rest of the field. 

Over time the best irrigation strategies can be worked out and the imagery can provide a 
constant monitor of success. The dangers will be over watering the blue areas in the Kc 
images.  
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Appendix 1 SOIL CORE DATA source (http://www.apsim.info/swe/Default.aspx)  

Core 1 

 
Core 2 
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Core 3 

 
Core 4 

 
 


